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humble opinion, you inay probably be as near the trutlî iu saying
that nature tak-es delighit iii the inequalities of niemiory yoit seoe
in your pupils, as is the scientist when lie dleclares that tliey
arise froin the dif1ýreiitiation of celi-force iii the tissues of the
brain."

IlBut what are we teachers to do0 ? " asked nîy conipanlion,
though not inîpatiently.

Ali, t/uit is the questionl, 1 exclaimled ; Il that is tlte question,
practical and tothe point. Yet before we atteinipt thiepractical we
inust searchi for the truth in its secret place. Beforewe can realize,
the best results, ive imst kniow wliat wve are about. Now, wc
cannot clisseet the miemiorýy of our negbr swe wvould a bone
or a nerve-tube, but ive eail do what is juist as good for our
purpose: we can examine the elemiextal priiiciplcs of our owvn
iîiemory. You know wvhat is mieant by inid-îvandering. 0f
course you do, and niany a heart-sore it lias been to you, whien
you have seen the habit looking, out of the dreaxuy eyes of your
pupils. Yet in this very iiîuind-wanderinig, a %veakness thioughI
it be, perhaps, wve cian trace the fuindaniental. elenieut of
ineînorizing-the law of association. Yoiu have often tried the
simple experinient of stopping suddenly at soine far-away
thoughit, as you called it at the tinme, ami of îvandering back to
sec hoîv it wvas yoit camne to think suchi a tiionglît. At sonie
part of the journey back, the association of ideas, in such an
experimient, is ofteà difficuit to re-establish, at othier points in
thipe hain the connection is strikingly easy to find. At last youï
starting-point is reached-soniie incident withlin or witholnt,
subjective or objective, soine sensation or percept. Noîv, ini that
chiain of thoughits ve, have an exaxnple of naturc's simple niiethod
of meniory road-making; aud if ome only takes the trouble to
pass over such a road two or three tinies by wvay of pursuing,
the experiînent, the associations are likely to becoine permanent,
anid,l by-alid-by it may even becoiine impossible to think of the
end of the road without tliinkingo of the beginnino"

"This may be a oodt thing for the pupil who learns by rote,"
reniarked the school-nxistress, Ilbut it is Iinyuing( but convenient
at timaes."

"Vcry truc, indced," said 1, " andci nuch more inconvenient to
flic person possessed. of a keen inîcnîory than to, the ordinary
student. For instance, Dr. Abercromnbie tells us of a gentleman
who, had such an iinpressible iiiemory that lie could repeat anl
Act of Parlianient or any simniilar document fromn the beginning
to the end, aftcr lîaving read it once. On beiîîg congratulated
on his wonderful. gift, lie replied by saying that the gift 'vas
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